
Horrible Crime
Lee County Thrown Into a

State of Excjtciucnt.
On last KVidtty at shout 10

o'clock the community around
Dot was shocked when they dis
covered that William Itarnelt
had shot to death his mother
in.law and seriously wounded
his wife. The crime which was
committed on the lop of Wal
Ion's Holge was the result of a

family quarrel between Mr. and
Mrs. Harriotts. The rejmri is
that Bariiotte had boon very
cruel to bis wife and that Mrs
Mendenhall, hearing of it, do
elded to lake her daughter
home and thereby avoid future
disturbances. She, it seems
went to the residence of Mr.
Baruette and informed him of
her intentions, and he is report
ed to have said, "If you do this
1 will kill you both it you do
and there will he another man
by that will see it well done."
But the outraged mother un¬
daunted hurriedly packed her
daughter's gup and taking her
little grandchild left the bouse
mid safely made their way to
tlie lop of Walleu's Bidge where
the enraged man and, who true
to his word, wan waiting for
Ilium in company with Hill
Hobs, a brother iu law. When
the women came in sight he
opened lire on them instantly
killing Mrs. .Mendenhall and fa¬
tally wounding I«ih wife, lie
then took from her arms the
babe and carried it to his moth-
er's bouse and gave it to her
saying: "1 have killed them;
both und now I'll end myself,"
llobbs »vita arrested ami lodg-1

cd in juil, but so far Baruette
bus not been found.

It is Buid that Burnetto is a
desperate man and that often
times be bad beaten bis wife
unmerciful. lie was drafted
and is reported in Class I..
Jonesville Star.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The commencement exercises
of the Stale Norinul School at
Budford will begin on Friday
night, May 31, with u play by
the Senior Class* On Saturday,
June I, the chief features will
bo tho annual Field Day exer¬
cises and the exhibits of the

Household ami Manual Arts
Departments. On Sunday, .1 tine
2, Ilm baccalaureate sermon will
be preached by l>r. George I'
Itutledgu, editor of ihr Ghris
(inn Slnndurd, of Cincinnati,(>liio. i>n Sunday evening ihe
Vesper Services will lie undoi
the direction of thu Young Wo.
inuu's Christian Association,
i In Monday, al 10 a. Ill the
Senior (Mush Day exorcises will
lie hold. The mooting of the
Alumnae Association will ho
hold on Monday afternoon. The
literary address and tliu gradualion exercises will be held on
Monday night, in the audila
riuin of the ndininistratioybuilding. Dr. John Woslon
Hill, of Now York, will deliver
the address. The regular com
IllUllCemeill exercises will be
preceded by a musical recital
ami an exhibition by the'De¬
partment of Physical Fducu-
tiou on May 28 ami 20,

'The Senior (Mass numbers
forty-nine members. About 20
per COIlt. of I his class have p.ciali/ed in the high school cur
riouluni for high school principals and teachers About lif
teen pel' cent, have Specializedin the Household Arts curricu¬
lum, and the other members of
the class have specialized in
about equal proportions in the
Primary and (iraniiuar Grade
curricula.

The bist big base hall gameof the season was played hero
Saturday afternoon between
Pig Stone (lap and Appalncllillwhich resulted in a very close
score, the viwilors winning to
2. Contrary to nil expectations,
tie this was the inityil workout
of the players, the game was
fast and snappy and some real
classy base ball was seen
throughout the game.The pitching on both sides
was exceptionally good and re¬
sulted in only a few bits beingmade. The locals found Loft)Potter's shoots hard to solve
and only secured two hits,while
nine were victims of the strike
out route. Appalachia found
Uaker almost equally as hard
to bit and nine of them funned.
A game between the same

teams will bo played at Appalachia next Saturday and it
promises to boa warm contest,
as the locals are going with the
determination of winning and
even up the series. Following
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"Aiinellc Kellermann in 'Nep-
tune's Daughter."

All who have soon "Neptune's
Daughter" in which Annette
Kelleriuaun is pictured, (techno
thai it i< by no means wonderful
in them how sin- changes front a|
mermaid into a mortal. Anolti
Kcllerinaiiu i- bo perfectly ;it
home iu I lid water that she is a
veritable (laughter of Neptune,
gml of the ocean ami ruler of
the deep. She swims with the
ease uf one whose natural ele¬
ment is (he sea. "Neptune's
Daughter," «hieb comes to the
Atnuv.ii Theatre mi Tuesday, May28th', is (he must gcogeotis pit-gcaitt nl sea anil latulscapes ever

photographed. Submarine grot¬
tos, ocean caves, long stretches]of Mil l', sandy beaches and bold
headlands are seen and chief of
all the daughter of Neptune,
u I..advent tires on laud sea an

Woven into a wonderful fairy
story. It cost $60,000 and tobk
8,000 feel of Iii ill to make tin
pictures, taken in tin' Bosnmdas.
and it is small wonder thai they
have broken all records in at¬
tendance in llichinoud ami all
through the South,

University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, YA.

Special War Coursos -aro of-
forocl in addition to the usual counts
in the Uollfue, Graduato, Law, Meitloal
and Rngliieenng Departments, Ten dot.
In.- I'ovrm all COMS to Virginia utiiilents
in ilia AcadeutSe Departments. Send lor
catalogue. Howard Winston,HcglslrA.

Slimmer
Normal

Tlie (Jülich Valley Summer
Normal will be held this sum¬
mer :it Big Stone Gap, Vs.,
from June 20 to July 20, includ¬
ing the regular State examina¬
tions for First mid .Second Grade
certificates. A strong faculty of
experienced instructor has been
secured by the State Department,
oT Public Instruction.

While the Normal has been
provided primarily for those do-
siring teachers' certificates or

renewals of, certificates, it also
oilers a splendid opportunity for
those desiring a short, intensive
course of schooling in most de¬
light ful surroundings.

In conned ion with the Normal
will In- conducted a Vaenlj<n
School covering regular public
school courses Iroin the primary
through to (he high school
grades.

Tuition free; registration fee
#1.00; hoard ami lodging |18.00
for the entire session, or $5.00
per week.

For general information, or

catalog, apply to the Conductor.
For information in regard to

local accommodations,or catalog,
apply to the Local Manager.

.1. A. L1VKSAY, Conductor,
Ooeburh, Va.

OWEN II. KASLEY; Local Mgr.
Itig Stone <lap, Va.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. tlustavus Wing-

field Lovell announce the en¬
gagement of their daughter,
Kathrino, to Warner Kaiuey
(lault, grandson of Mrs. Kinmu
Cault, of Mond Hill. .Miss
Kathrine is a very popular girl
and has been quite a factor in
society dances for charity. She
has appeared in the kormeeses
for the benefit of the Home for
Incurables, and in other society
amateur theatricals with great
success. Her (ianCo is in the
new national ii.my, at presentwith the IllCtll Field artillery
stationel at ('amp Sheridan.
No date is set for the wedding,
but it will be sometime in June,
and will he a very quietlysolemn/Jed marriage, takingplace at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Lovell, 2007 Burnett av¬
enue, just the families and a
few intimate friends of tbe
bride snd bridegroom attend¬
ing. The Sister of the bride
elect, Miss Sarah Lovell, who
has been indispensable to the
food conservation committees
in Kuoxviile, Teno., this-win¬
ter, working there in govern
ment service for many weeks,
is expected home for the wed¬
ding. Cincinnati Times-Star.

Various Liberty Bond
issues.

There are at present issued
ami outstanding four issues of
Liberty Bonds, and soon there
will be six issues. They an- as
follows.

1. The original bonds of the
First Liberty Loan; these hear
I 1-2 per cent interest and ma¬
ture June IS, 1947, but are re¬
deemable at the Government's
option on or after June lä, 19112.
They have a coiiverisou privil¬
ege;

2. The original bonds of the
Second Liberty Loan; they heai
.1 per cent interest and mature
November 16, 1942, but an- re-
deemablo at the Qovermeul'a
option on or after November
15, 1927. They have a conver-
lion privilege.

3. Bonds of the second issue
which have been obtained bythe conversion of bonds of the
llrst issue into bonds of the sec¬
ond; they bear 4 percent inter
est and mature Juno '-'ä, 1947,but are redeemable on or after
June 15, 1932. They bavo a con
vcrison privilege.

.I. The original bonds of the
Third Liberty Loan; they
bear 4 1-4 per cent interest and
mature September lä, 1028,
and are not redecmahlo until
maturity. 'They have no con¬
version privilege.

'The other two issues which
will soon be outstanding will
be 4 1-4 per cent bonds obtain¬
ed by the conversion of bonds
of the first issue, and I 1 4 pur
ceut bonds obtaiucd by ecu-
version of bonds of the second
issue, into bonds of the 'Third
Liberty Loan. 'They will have
no conversion privilege.

'The deposits in thu 294 postul
saving bunks throughout Bul¬
garia have reached the unprece¬
dented amount of $11,820,800.

D.ri.J t*« vriei o/1». If.te mtsfU ««l mil
an Anniei* M.Jj.l V.. .. .1 Mill <U
purr-... is lo »spei, l»< l.-eof »;eJ. »/" re«ie,«-
. .ly. -r our aSOnmtm*, tnu\ Jlnr rnnJ f.t.

DO YOUR BIT. Help the Gov¬
ernment l>y saving the frciglit
on wheat and llour. Uelleve lit* rail¬

roads of thl» unnecessary cnas.stlon by
establishing In your community one ot
Ihne wonderful American Mldltct Mar¬
vel Holler FtO»r Mills.

And Make Money.Too
.ttl-i.ir. busln.

splendid Hour :il :»*l.. u-r yield than Ihe
llovernment re-iulres. one man without
previous mltilnc esp«

fully. Smnll Ml, email power.
mnk-j_ a

nationally
eaey operation enables It to malt-»
¦Heller Hut

idrertlsed brand 'Kl.a,
Our Fervlce Depart-
lent ln-pe« Is your prod-

nlllafrom I*. to 100 barrels
per day.

small sli« If
ynu have 12.000 to In¬
vest. Sold on 30 days-
free trial. 1
Write for our estslctf ar.d

esp.rl.oe. of .oe,,..fulowo-
crs all over the Uslled Ststss.
Anita - American Mill Ce.

(S9n-70-l Tru.l. Bids.
Owca.bcro, Ky. (Ji')

Hero If :v message to
sintering women, from
Mrs. \Y. r. Price, of
l'ulillc, Ky.: -I suf-
frn.il with painful...",
ill - writes, 1 got down
v idi n weakness In my
back; mid limbs...!
felt helpless and «11«-
couraRed.,.1 lnul nhnut
r.lveti tin linpcn of ever
beim; wall again, when,
a friend inutstcd 1

Take

The Woman's Tonic
I began Cardul. In

a Blmrt Wbllo I saw a
narked difference...
I grew stronger right
nlotiir, and It cured me.
I am stouter than I
hnvo been In yearn."
If you Buffer, you enn
np |i r6 etatp what It
menu a to bo strong nnd
well. Thousands of ivo-
mm givo Cardul ihn
credit for tli.tr goud
health. It should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
druggists. E-73

How's Thisi
We oiler One Hundred Dolls.-;

Reward for any enso of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
i'. the utt.l.'rjdinu-.l. huve known F. J.Cheney for the Inal i& years, unit ticllceahint perfectly honorable in nil business

transactions and Unan.-ially ut>lo to carryout any obligations uin.lc t.v lila (Inn.NATIONAL. DANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.Hair* Catarrh Curt: la (.iken Internally,ncllne directly upon the blood and mu¬

cous surfaces of tin- system. Testimonials
sent free. Price cents per bottle. Sold

G. C SWORD
Plumbinsrand Heating

BIG STONE CAP, VA.
Coutracthg ami repair work, odd job] a

specialty, Specifications furnished free
mi application, l'rölttnt service always.Work done In -Appalachia, Pouillllgtotl(lap, .Itiucsvillc Mitt other nearby towns.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE CAP, VA.
OfHcoJu Willis llulldllig over Mutua.

irug Store.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH !NG
Big Stone Cap, Va.

AVagon and lluggy work A SpecialtyI have, au Up-to-date .Machine lot putting
on Rubber Tlrva. All work given promptattention.

J. E.H0RSMÄN, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono I03O Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget ns when
in need of Flowers for any -occasion,Roses, Violets, Sweet Peas, Unhids, Car
nations, ( hry.-anthcimims and I'otlod
Plants. Corsage work and Flenid Designs
n Specialty. Out 01 town Millers filical
promptly by Parcel Post, Special lieliv
ary, Kxprc-i; or T.-lceaaph.

¦-,-" toter
"l'rt !trt.itiiiMCAVIf-NOKTON. VA Ii

2:!W p. in. for llluefttM ÄSItcrmedlato station*. ,.-,,., :1 *
Hluefleld»-Ith TraliiaKaM «slwJl-l'ullnmu Sloeiiera ami Hi,,i.l.>LEAVE HHISTOI,. VA. |>.,i|, ,,"for-Esst Kadfurtl, Itoaiioke U?b.,rg, lVjU-rsburg, Ii)«!.Mk aii-l llagoratowti f,,,....'(irreller, I» itoauok« ,,.|

' »
luwn. riillinuii si«-i., Iii,-,, ?
to Philadelphia. ''»K**»«

12:<I| p. Iii. dally for all noiutä |..Hi Wi.l and l.ynehblliL aj£!S?.Waiibum o:..>».p. in. with iwnieago Kxprcaa for all |» hit, ».>
'

northwest.
5:lii p. in. for Norfolk ami InteraaedkipomN. [tollman Sleepers tu \,.fj?t:0;.p. m.'and 8:30 p. in UlmM SStrains will* pullmaii sleci-eraluw3itigtou, Haiti.iv. I'liilaikliinU »uNew York via l.ynclibitrg I Met a!make lin-.il stops.

W. 0. Baumiikim, (;. p \
W. 11. Kkvii.i.,

Legal Blanks
Forj|Justice of the

Peace.
We have the mosl mipletcHset of forms for use Ijj lustit«of the fence of any house a
Virginia. Our juices arc

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blank;.
C ash with order which canal
ways be filled promptlyi AI
ways order by numbci.
So. !

I Warrant of Arrest.
Commitim-nt to Anawei Intlletiutil
t'i-ititU-iite of. Commitment for 'I'm

I Commitim-nt until KiiieaudCwUii
raid.

Coinmlluieut tor Imprisonment, it
il llccognixancc ii|hhi Ap|ical7 Warrau'l Discharging from ,1*11, upAppeal,8 < tomplalfit for I'eace Warrant
«.i I'eace Warrant
to Scared Warrant.
11 Warrant in Debt.
12 Wiuriint in Damages.
Ill Execution
11 (Sarulahce San'ii.a.
|ö Indemnifying HoihI.
hi Forthcoming Hond,
17 Amdavll for Summon- Iii iilaanii

Detainer.
is Suminona III Unlawful Delaliwi
1» Adldavlt lor Dlatrca* M a
.-'il Distress Warrant.
SI Complaint for Attachment ngsluIteiiioviug Debtor
8*i Allaeliineiit .\gainst IteiiKivlnglMit

nr. with Oartiialiee Phi
2:1 Attachment H.I.
21 Deed of Conveyance, with retlineiu
2.i Deed ul Trust, with rerun- id
Sit DcedoTLdaao
27 Homestead I leod,
2i Declariiiiou in Aaauuipstl
2U Dcelaratioii in Debt on Hon.!
tin DcclaraUoiu in Dobl on I'miulw l|

Nine.
til l>cclaralion in In-lit on ScgntUINote.
BS Notice of Motion on Noli' ltnud,i

Account,
;ta Power of Attorney,
til Notice t«i talio Deposit iotln
ttö Imlletnient, Oeheral,
'.HI Imlii-liiiviit, fdqiior.»7 Commisslonor's Notice.
:ts Abstract of Judgmont llvfoo v..
ItO Wärraiil in bitlniio.
in IJariiUhco Summons and-Ii "'
¦II Subpoena for WltiioaacH
42 l'ontr.u-l ami Agreeiuoiii

Incorporated

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractlonlst.

treats diseases of the Kye, liar. Nu"
and Throat.

Will bo In Appalaohta 1- lltST i:11»-V>
in each mouth until a 1'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing, lion*
shoeing a specialty. Wagon and Hoff)
Work. We make a specialty ol
on rubber tires All work given pro
and careful attention,

BIß Stone Gap. Va.

DR. G. ML PEAVLER.
Treats DIseaBOH of thu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Anpalachta Thirfl
Friday In Each Month-

¦uaytt-aM

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan.Ky
Report! and estimates ou Coal ami Tl»*

bcr Lands, Design and Plans of Co-d "n0
Coko riauts, iAiid. Itallroad ami Mi"
Engineering, Electrlo Hlue rriullug.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physlclan'and Surgeon

<IKKUiB.Over Mutual Dru^Mim'
Big Stono Gap, Va.


